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County Diary Dates
January
st

February

31 Exec Committee meeting

th

4 South East Area Speaking
and MOY competitions
5th South East Area Sports Competitions
9th South East Area Committee Meeting
15th County Meeting- Snow Tubing
18th-19th National Council Meeting

March
th

7 Deadline for newsletter

January’s Jotter
County Chair Update
I hope everyone had a good Christmas break and I would like to wish all of our members a Happy
New Year. Last weekend saw the Public Speaking Competitions take place and although there were
limited entries it was good to see three out of the four clubs competing. It always makes me very
proud to see our members taking part and I think we have some very strong entries going through to
South East Area. Well done to all that took part! Just before Christmas, Windsor and Maidenhead
had their first AGM meeting so are now an official club in Berkshire. There chairman is Alice Rayner
and they have two very committed club leaders. We look forward to welcoming them to Berkshire
events and competitions in the future. We have also had nine Berkshire members attend the NFYFC
Ski Trip to Val Thoren, France. By all accounts this was an excellent week with lots of skiing, partying
and having fun with friends. If you are interested in going in the future there is a video on our
Berkshire YFC Facebook page that you can have a look at. We are about to enter a very busy time for
Young Farmers as we look forward to Pre Show and the Country Fayre. Please make sure you check
your emails and liaise with your club leaders for things that are happening and competitions you
may wish to enter. Remember Georgie and myself are here to help you get the most out of your
membership so if you have any questions or any ideas please let us know. Remember to like our FB
page and follow us on Twitter @berksyfc to keep up to date with everything that is happening in our
county.

Katherine Bunn-County Chairman

A note from your Field Officer
Are you reading this without being a member? Don’t forget to contact your chosen club or even the
County Office to become a member of Young Farmers. Did you know that you are never too old,
anyone joining who is over 26 gets a reduced rate. Help Berkshire grow its membership.

Berkshire YFC Office, Liberty House, Enterprise Centre,
New Greenham Park, Newbury, Berks, RG19 6HW
Office Tel: 01635 500872 Mobile: 07917 714640
email: berksyfc@btopenworld.com
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County Competitions
Report
Last weekend saw the County rounds of the member of the year Junior Reading and Public Speaking
Competitions. Well done to all who competed and thank you to those who supported. I was a very
entertaining afternoon. The nerves around the room were very evident and I can’t help thinking that
they added to the quality of the competition. Well done to Jess Elliman of Newbury YFC who just
beat Hannah Waters of Bradfield YCF to win the Junior Member of the Year Competition. Both Jess
and Ellie Bunn, who won the senior section, will go on to represent the County at the next round of
the competition. Thank you to Gareth Davis and Chris Webber for judging the competition.

Jess, Hannah and Ellie looking proud after some fantastic feedback from our Judges.
The Junior Reading saw two teams, one from Newbury YFC and one from Bradfield YFC battle it out
over the words of David Walliams’, Billionaire Boy. The three passages read from the book were all
very challenging and both teams did very well to portray the comedy in the writing. Well done to
Bradfield

Summer, Stephen and Sebaston Bradfield YFC

Erica, Sophie and Grace Newbury YFC
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There was no rest for the judges who went straight into judging the Junior Public Speaking. We were
entertained and indeed educated by the speakers from the three Bradfield teams. Each round was
introduced and kept in check by the strong chairs and a special mention must go to Becky Gaut who
was Vote of Thanks for all teams, doing so very well.
Well done to Bradfield Black and the ‘Dell Boy’ of the team on winning. They will now travel to
Oxfordshire in a couple of weeks to compete in the next round.

Sebaston and Georgina

Hannah and Stephen

Rachel and Summer

Becky

Good Luck to all Speaking Teams, Member of the Year
competitors and sportsmen and Women who will be
representing the County at the South East Area Spring
Competitons.
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Club Updates
Club Contacts
Newbury: newburyyfc@aol.com
Bradfield: Simon Fernandez-07876 493236
Shefford: sheffordyfc@hotmail.co.uk

Windsor&Maidenhead: wmyoungfarmers@outlook.com

Shefford
Happy New Year from Shefford YFC. This term has been very enjoyable! To get into the Christmas spirt we
sang our hearts out at our president John Gents house were we raised £560 pounds for the Thames Valley
Air Ambulance.
Our first meeting of the year was a games night, we played board games and table tennis which got very
competitive . We have some exciting meetings coming up including pheasant plucking which will be very
interesting and a new experience for many of us, and pottery which will get very messy.

Sophie Pannett Smith- Press Officer
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Bradfield

Jenny Rowe- Club Chairman
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County News
County Snow Tubing

15th February Bracknell
More details to follow

The County Camp is back
July 15th-16th

Save the date
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Bradfield YFC
Bingo & Buffet
Evening
Saturday 18th March 2017
7pm Start, eyes down at 7.30pm
Bradfield Social Club
£10 per ticket
Tickets include buffet and bingo

Friends and family welcome
To pre-order tickets please contact Jenny on
07502424840
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National News

All information from NFYFC can be found on their website http://nfyfc.org.uk/

Advice on Succession for Young Farmers
An online workshop offering advice on succession planning for a farming business has been launched
on NFYFC’s YouTube channel.

http://www.nfyfc.org.uk/national_news?articleid=11335&single=1
Oxford Farming Conference inspires members
Young Farmers from across England and Wales attended the Oxford Farming Conference in January
and were inspired by the debates and speakers.
http://www.nfyfc.org.uk/NFYFCnews/national_news?articleid=11334&single=1
Thumbs Up for Members’ Magazine
The results are in and members have told NFYFC that they love the membership magazine Ten26 –
but have suggested some useful improvements too.

http://www.nfyfc.org.uk/NFYFCnews/national_news?articleid=11321&single=1
TEN 26 Magazine
Ten26 magazine is sent to the homes of around 25,000 young farmers who are members of the
National Federation of Young Farmers' Clubs and are aged between 10-26.
http://www.nfyfc.org.uk/Ten26magazine/ten26
Job Opportunities
There are a number of as vacancies round the country. Click on the link below for more information.

http://www.nfyfc.org.uk/Recruitment/recruitment
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